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ME ADVERTISER.
liROWNVIIE, KKU.,

TIUJIISDAY MOHNINU.SEPT.7. 1871.

agricultural.
Nebraska State-Fair- . To Ihj held at

Urownvllle, September 20, 2T, IS, 29, 1871.

Premiums Liberal, Open to the world. !No

charge for entries. For particulars, addresH
It. V. Fnruiw, President, Brownville, or D.-- .

II. Wheeler, Secretary, J'lattsmotitlu

Special Prcmliwan By W. TV. ABBEY,
farmer and block breeder, Sal ern, Richardson
Counlv, Neb., for best mHimged, best arrang-
ed, and most producUvo farm In Js'ebrafikn,
Hollers than 40 acres, and best modelfor
farm residence. Agricultural Ubrary. felW,
and pair Poland China Pit's, Soft.

By J. J. GOSPElt, stock-breed- er and dealer
In agricultural Implements, Jjlncoln, Neb.,
for best yield per acre of Corn, not less than
10 acres, yield not Icsh than 75 bushels per
acre, Challcugo Fe?d M111..M0.

By JOHN I. CAKSON", banker ajsd stock
brutitlnr, Brownville, Neb., for best plau or
jnodcl for a farm barn. Short Horn Durham
Calf, value SW.

By J. W. PEATLMAN--
, Nurseryman, Ne-

braska City, Neb., Tor beat and second best
ten and five year orchards. Nursery Stock
and Cash, 00.

By FURNAS, SONS & CO., Nurserymen,
Brownville, Neb., for iet stand, cheapest
planted and cultivated Grove, ot not Jess
i tmti llvo acres, and not less than eighty rods
of live loncc notlessthan three years growth

on the same farm. Nursery stock, 8-j-

Bv F. A. TISDEL, Jr., &. Co.. dealers in
implements, Brownville, Neb., for

best vield per acre of fall wheat, not less
than 20 acres, yield not less than 30 bushels
prr acre, live bushel sample to be exhibited.
A. P. Dickey's Premium Fanning Mill, $J5.

By GOPPER & TULXiIS, stock breeder:,
Lincoln, Nub., for the. beht plan or model for
a piggery. One Pair Poland China Pigs, $30.

By Orchard City Agricultural Worlcs, Bnr-Hugto- n.

Iowa, for thcbcstlmRhel of eorn.One
Orchard City Walking Cultivator, Stf. Com-mitt- eo

to b chosen on the ground, and
and delivery to be made during the

Fair.
Bv BAZIL D. BITFORD &CO., plow factory

Rck Islandrms.r furthest plowman, No. 1

Stubbie How, 5.
tty FUltST & BRADLEY, Acrlcnltural

Works, Chicago, Ills., lor bastyield per acre
nf oats, not !e.s than ten acres, yield notices
than sixty bushcLi per acre, Ouo Sulky JIhj-Rak- e,

value 800.
By DEERE fc CO., Mollne Plow Works.fo-ilne-.

Ills., for best ten acrcKcorn.ln Nob.,one
seenoineJolm Deero Molluo Plow, 12 Inch
Sreakcr.

By P. B; NETTLETON &. CO., manufactur-
ers and dealer In William's Combined Fan-
ning Mills, SL Joseph, Mo., for best bushel
need wheat, one Fanning Mill, valued at $10.

Trotting, Pacing and Walking. An
Independent Purso of S5W, is made up for
Trotting, racing, Walking, and other Horse
Exhibitions of thlscbaractervto bo dlstrlb-iitefhathorfteia- en

may determine. Saturday
September 30th., will be devoted entirely to
this class of exercises, under such rules and
regulations as may then be determined upon
The Grounds are provided with a llrst-cla- ss

half-mil- e Driving Track.

STATE PAIR PROVISIONS FOR
STOCK.

Every indication now is, that there
will be no extraordinary attendance
of fine stock of all kinds, at the com-
ing Nebraska State Fair, to be held
in Brownville, September 20, 27, 28
and29 next. While the Executive
Committee are sparing no pains to
provide abundantly, it will be an ac-

commodation to the Board to have
entries of stock made and stalls secur-
ed as soon as possible. Entries can
now be made and stalls secured. Ap-
ply either to.IX H. Wheeler, Secreta-
ry, Plattsmouthor the undersigned
at Brownville. R. W. Furnas.

Prest. St. Bd. Ag.

SElit.MGBT WEIGHT.
A reform whioh we hope to see ac-

complished, and which in justice to
the prodncer, retailer and consumer
should bo urged until obtained, is the
gelling by weight of vegetables, fruit,
eggs and nearly every edible article-no-

sold by measure. There ought
not to be any abandonment of the ef
fort until this result is accomplished.
It is the only just way of buying and
Felling. The boxes in which fruits
are pent are all sizes and shapes. They
are filled in all Borts of ways. Cases
of the same number of boxes from dif-
ferent producers will diner from three
to six ponuda in weight of fruit,
though thb quality thereof may be
the same. The family who buys
from one consignment gets more for
tfie money paid than those who buy
from another; tho producer who is
most honest gets least. A premium
is thus paid for deception, to call it no
worse name ; and the worst of it i3,
tho consumer, in nine out of ten in-

stances docs not know that ho has
beon cheated.

Apple and pear barrels are as va-
ried in size as clover leaves. A man
who buys a barrel of apples does not
Know whether he lie is getting two or
three bushels. Few people stop to
think about it. There is no law fix-
ing the standard of a barrel of apples
or other fruit that wo know of. If a
producer is honest enough to send
his apples in barrels containing two
ami a half to three bushels, there are
plenty of dealers dishonest enough to
transfer them to barrels that contain
but two bushels; and a barrel of np-p.l- es

is a barrel of apples, no matter
what its size. Either there should be
a barrel statnlard fixed, or the fruit
should be sold by weight. American
(iroccr.

"WHAT THE HEBREWS KNEW OV
KAKMING.

Tn his laws Moses raado agriculture
the basis of the State. According to
this principle he apportioned to ev-

ery citizen a certain portion of land,
marked by fixed boundaties. IjuthI-grabbi- dg

speculations were prevented
by the law, which requirod all lands
in the commonwealth to revert to the
heirs of the original owners on the
jubilee j'car. The occupation of the
farmer was held in honor from being
thus protected by the fundamental
law of tho State. None were so rich
or loble as to diadaia to put their
haml to the plow.

Various means wore resorted to by
fchc'Hobrews to increase the fertility
of iheir soil. The stones were gath-
ered and built into walls, water was
brought in aqueducts from great dis-
tances, and many kinds of manure
weru uscdi The hills "were terraced
to tlie very tops, and platted with
vineyards and gardens. They culti-
vated wheat, barley, miilet, beans,
and perhaps rice.

Xn.agricuitural implements the He-
brews were not so far behind the pre-
sent ago as we nro pfono to think.
Isaiah lived 700 years before Christ,
yet in his day iron plows were ia use,
for he prophesied of tho time "when
swords should bo turned to plow-t- -
hares and spears to pruning hooks.

This passage shows too that they had
instruments lor pruuing v:ne3 and
trees-- .

The animals used in plowing were
cattle and donkeys. Horses were not
jn common use among tho Hebrews.
The original method of harvesting
grain was to pull up by the .loots, but
sickles were used among the Hebrews
from the time of Joshua. Harvest-a-

on g them was a time of rejoioiug,
cheerful songs being heard in every
field. Threshing was ejected by
Jlails,, the feet of auiraals, or by drags
or rollers. Vineyards and olive
groves were extensively and carefully
cultivated. Culinary plants and fruit
frees were among the first objects of
attention. I'alestino was.savcuto liow
with milk and honey. Bees were
highly esteemed. Their hives w.ere
made of clay mixed with straw, but
Btores of honey were often found in
fj.nl low. trees and fissures of tho rocks.

One remarkable provision of the
Slosaiolaw. in regard to agriculture
was the Sabbatic year. Every sev-
enth year was a year of rest, not so
much to the farmer as to the farm.
5oU)ingwca.sownf and nothing was
reaped ; the viusa were not pruned ;
there .was no gather'jnjj of fruit. The

object or this regulation seems to
have been to preserve the wild beasts,
to let tiie land recover strengtn, and
Co teach tho people to be provident
and lookout for the future. Bub the
year was not spent in idleness. The
people could hunt, fish, look after
their bees and floeks, repair their
buildings or furniture, manufacture
cloth, or carry on commerce. Boston
Journal of Chcmvstrjf.

ID I !'

HORTICULTURE IN 150ff.

Tho Editor of the Gcrmantowri
Tclcfjrajth has recently had sent him
for examination by Preston T. C.
West, of that city., n valuable old
work pubiished in London in 1593,
which treats principally upon, the ar-
rangement and management of gar-
dens, from which he publishes some
extracts. We reproduce a few of
them.
"Of the Ordering and Care of Ihc
Strawberries.

"The Strawberries is accounted
among those herbs that grow in the
fields of their owne accorde. And
the Berries be much eaten at all men's
tables in the sonimor for the pleasant-
ness of them, which for a moro de-
light in eating they dresse with wine
and suger. The rehearsall of the
fume of this hearb needeth not, see-in- g

the same is known to all persons.
And it aptly groweth in spadowey
pJaese and rather under the ahadowe
of other hearbes than alone. And
the plantes set in gardens will grow
unto the bigness of a mulberry, if
the earth before in the beds be well
dressed, and dilligenlly tended of the
gardener. But hearbe of itself con-ti- n

ueth not above a yeare"
"Of the Ordring and Care of tte

Lavender."
,'LaVender isan hearbe aweet in

smelling, and- - at this day growing in
most gardens: of the which bo two
kinds, tho one growing high, and
sending forth a great savonr, which,
for it giveth no less savour than the
Spike, is of the name named Spike-
nard : and the other, both in tho lar-
geness of the leafe, and savour, is les-
ser. And for that the same is occu-
pied in baths, and in the washing of
hands, for the sweetness of smell,
therefore of most men, named the
Lavender. Also the first is named
tho male, and the other the female,

authors write. And now
the Lavender joyeth to be sot In an
open and snnny place-- , and in stony
earth, for so-i- t prospereth tho betterJ'

HOW TO COOK MEAT.

A good way to cook meat is to seal
it in a vessel hermitically tight.
Cooked thns a long time in its own
juices, it Is rendered very tender, and
has a peculiar, appetizing flavor.

Take an earthen jar that will stand
heat, with tight fitting cover. If
beef is to be the dish for dinner, cut
it in convenient pieces, lay them in
the jar, rub each piece with salt and
pepper and a little lump of sugar, and
in a little water ; then lay on a piece
of thick buttered paper, ana press
down the cover. If you think it will
allow any steam to escape, mix shorts
or rye-me- al with water to a paste;
press strips of this all round the edge
of the cover. Bake in a moderate
oven four or five hours, according to
tenderness of meat. Chickens or
turkeys are excellent cooked in this
way. The toughest meat is rendered
teuder by this process ; and none of
tho nutritious matter is wasted, as in
many of the forms of cooking.

AVERAGE GROWTH OF TREES.
Three or four years ago tho Illinois

Horticultural Society appointed a
committee to prepare a report on the
cultivation and growth of forest trees.
The committee concluded an able re
port by saying ;

"As the results of our observations
and from the testimony of reliable
men, we regard the following as
about thb average growth in twelve
years, of the leading desirable varie-
ties, when planted in belts or groves
VLuajculiivalcd as directed

White Maple, 1 foot in diameter,
and 30 feet high.

Ash-Le- af Maple, 1 foot in diame-
ter, and 20 feet high.

White Willow lj feet in diameter,
and 10 feet high.

Yellow Willow 1 feet in diameter,
and 3a feet high.

Tho following is the estimate of the
Commissioner of statistics for jMInne-sot- a,

of the yield of wheat, oats, corn
and barley for 1S71.

Area Acres. Av. yield. 7blaL
Wheat lr100.000......'20 bn 22,000,000 bn.
OaUs 410.000 3.5 " 15,003,000 "
Corn 272,000. 37 10,000,000 "
Barley 00,070. 30 " 2.000,000 "

A few days ago we heard a promi-
nent farmer of Nemaha county re-
mark that the prospects of the crops
indicated that the county had not
sufficient timber to make bins for
the incoming crop of corn. Now
when we consider that Nemahacoun-t- y

compares favorablp with other por-
tions of tho State for timber, this is a
very llattering condition for the
crops. And thero is some ground for
this statement, for we never saw a
better showing for corn in the mouth
of July than may bo seen at present
in Nemaha and llichardson countio
between Brownville and this place,
aud we are told that the prospects are
no less flattering in other portions. of
tho two counties. Kcmaha Valley
Journal.

VALUABLE
XL jk 3NT 3 S

'Z a c?

"PYVIUTVE or tho provisions of the second ar-- i-
liclo or the treaty be'weca the Ci i!ed States or

America, and tut Sac and Fox of the Missouri and
lona tribes or Indians, concluded March nth, 1S61,
ratified uud confirmed ly tho Trepidant, March 26,
leGS, and acting uiulerihe direction of theSecretaryor the Interior, 1 t'crebyinvite scaled proposals for
the purcbaio of all thu lauds hereinafter described,
to-wi- t:

E hfof sv qr, ee qr, nv jr. and e hr or section 13;
ncjr. or section si; mv qr. orbcctlon25; ohrsaqr.f section 2G; lots 1 and 3 aud !fe qr. of section iH;
se qr. aw qr. and ne qr. or section .S, and no qr. ofsection as, all In Town 1, Itangc 14.

Lot7 or section 13, u hr. se qr. orsecilon 15, nwqr.near, or section 16; shf.ncqr.andw hr. sw qr. ot
bcctlon. 17 1. siv qr. no qr. se qr. sw qr. Ke Jir. nvr qr.
and w hr. nw qr. or soetlon 18: n 1C ne qr. s hrsoqane qr. nvrnr. and n hf. lot I ofsection 19; se qr.. neqr. and s nf. sw qr. of section 'JO ; se qr. and w ht or
feectionl; neqr. aud n hr.se qr.se qr. of section 22;
sw qr. of section 23; w hf. mv qr. of section 26 ; o hfor section :27;.seqr. and whr. or section 23; s hr. or
section 29; n hf. lot 1 of section 30; sjhf. or section
si ; nw qr. or section 32; ne qr. and w hf. of section
.3; neqr. or6cction35,ands qr. ofsoctlon 36, all
in Town 1, Itange 15.

AV hr. nw qr. orsectlon 29, and w hf or section 30,
all In Town 1. Itausc 16.

Sc-- proposals must be for parcels or tracts not
exceeiunt; in any case one nuuurea ana sixty (IH)
acrta oacn. Should any proposal bo lor any tract
bavin? upon It imuroYanienUi or any kind which
were made by or Torino Indians or fir government
purposi-s- . the proposals therefor must state the
prico bid for the land and the Improvements sepa-
rately.

TLese lands comprise the unsold portion of what
orefcnownastho "Sac and Fox of tho ilUsourl
Trust Lands. "

All bids must be accompanied by the deposit of a
sum equal to ten per centum ortbeamount or each
bid, which sum. In case the land Isawardcdland bal-
ance not paid, will be forfeited by tho bidder. Sho'd
any bid be rejected, the sum deposited will be re-
turned to the proper party.

No bid v ill be entertained for a lesj sum than one
dollar and twenty-flv-o oents jer acre, upon each,
and every tract bid upon.

Patents will be Issued and transmitted to pur-
chasers as soon after full payment as practicable.
liymeet3 must ba made-i- caslu

The riRht to reject any and all bids Is expressly
reserved.

All bids must be sealed and addressed to the Com
missioner or Indian A Hairs, and endorsed "Bids
tor Sac and Fox or tho Missouri Indian. Trust
Lands."

Persons or parties whose bids aw accepted will
be notified of such accptance as soon thereafter as
practicable.

It within forty days after such notice has been
duly mailed payment in lull! Is not made to the
Commissioner of Indian ACalrs ofXhe amount bid.
the land for vrhlch such bid was made will be again
suoieci to saie.

Deposits to accompany bids may be made In any
Sablfc depository of the Unlten States or solvent

ilank. evidenced brmcertificate or depos--
It, transferal to the Commissioner or Indian Af--
f.tm lir..l,tnrtn 11 r

Bids will bo received until tho 1st day of October
next, after whir-li- , as soon as practicable, they will
be opened, examined and acteu-upon- .

H. K. OLTJM.
"ActlUK .ammlsioner,

"Washinirton, D. C. July 26th, 1S71. 4d

.

J. W. APPiLEGATE,

BUITKT & BULLDEB!

Brovraville, KcljrasKa.
Wibl U9 allkinis ov building,

linns, nraw JJesisns, andFarnisliSpcc-fTcation- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Job Work of
every description nt short notice. Shop on First
Street, between Main and Atlantic 2S-- tf

GEORGE G. START,
CtSrr DEALER- - IN

Grain & Agricultural ImpfemeiiEs
And Storage, Forwarding and

Commission Mex-cliair- t.

ASriNWALL, NEBRASKA.

BEOWJIVILLE

NTOBERT,
--AT-

Brownville Nebraska.

CM. KZaLffIrLaIl5
IPROIMfclJEXOXi,.

AT THIS .NURSERY for your NurseryCALL Farmers &ro assured that it will be to
tUelr Interest to do so. All win be served faithful-
ly to order, and positively at lowest rates. Of Knuff-ina- n

more FruitTrees, Shrubbery. Evergreens, and

HEDGS PLANTS,
can be bought for the game money than at any oth-
er Nursery In the country. 42tf

BANK RESTAURANT.
GEORGE DADGRERTY,

Proprietor..
No. 37 Main street, BroivnYille.

B O A KD
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

MEALS AT AXiXi HOURS.

JOHN SOXJSITIEII,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Brownville, NoTamglta.
Is prepared to take contracts in his line, in city or

country. All work done In the-bes- t of style. Also,
will build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. 25y

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPI--I SHXJTZ,

Wo. 59 Main Streot, Brownville.
rt TTwm constantly on hand n lartre and welly assorted stock of genuine articles In his liner

Repalrlnfr of Clocks, watched ana jewelry
dune on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

The Florence
IS A LOGS STITCH

Family Sewing Machine.

IT MAKES A TRULY

ELASTIC LOCK STUCK.

It never Ptiekcra tlc "Worlc, norDrnivB
nftcr being-- Waslied.

IT SELF-FASTEN- S ALL THE ENDS OF THE
SEAMS, '31SINQ THE ONLY SEWING

MACHINE HAVING THE

Celebrated "Reversible Feed."

It Is the most simple and ensy to lenrn to use, afftl
tbo least liable to get out of order, having no

"Wiro Springs, "Wlro Coils,
IiOvers or Brash Pads,

To Get Out or Order.
No Cos "Wheels to Malio a Haoliot,

ANDNO CA3IS TO MAKE IT RUN HAItD.

Warranted to iasta Life-Ti- me !

ALL OUR MACHINES KEPT IN QRDEIt

FUJUIU OF CHARGE.
THE IFZiOIRTEIIXraiEI

Euns Light and Comparatively

NOISELESS
Over 9G5OQ(Mi2i Usee

Win. E. FiLATfT, Gon'l Agont,

S14 JSTox-tl- x UTifitli Street,
ST. 3LOTJIS, MO.

DUNN & HAYS, Agents,
BliOWNVILIiE, NEBRASKA.

42-l- y

THE IMPROVED

McLean cSs Hooper
a
M s
o

0
B Ip
au

S

s
EIiASTIC IiOCK SUTCH

Thl enporior Machlno is adapted to the Tery wide
range oflleraming, Foiling, Braiding. Binding. Cording,
Embroidering, Seaming, Quilting, Tucking, Burning,
IIem-titchi- n and Gathering. Ia oqually good for Two
or .heavy work, and is tho most practical Hawing
Machine ever invented.

The needle of the McLean & Hooper Is snort and
straight, and is not open to the objection of vibratidni
and its results in longer curved needles. It is never
eet too high, nor too low. Tho machlno is always in
order, sews from two common spook without

wastes no thread; cannot tangle if run without
goods, nor when tho easy passago of the goods is
obstructed. The feed Is never dull, is positive, and la-

the very strongest feed in nsa. The Machine is froo-fro-

springs, which tend only to weaken and get ont ot
order. The rocrt dclicato seamstresses use tha McLean
& nooper trftlwut injury, being the lightest running
machine ever medt. The Inventor-- considers no inven-
tion an improvement that does not simplify, and he
very justly kipt iu view tho fact that as Sewing.
Machines aro used chiefly by those who, as a general
rule, know little of practical mechanics, a greater
degree of simplicity in their construction and use, and
consequently a lower range of prices were essential, In
order to meot a unuersal want.

Price, on Plain Walnut Table,
TrftK Outfit, - - - - - JP45.00

Other sryl m and finish as low as any other Company.
Send stamp for descriptivo circular. Agents wanted in.every connty in U. S. and Territories. Eavo $25, and
sewing machino vexations, by purchasing the McLean
k Hooper.

Truman, Dawney & Co.,
GENEBAI. AGENTS,

X70 STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
CS'Aecnta "Wanted. 27-l- y

Moss Baskets
KnMKTTTTVrj "VlfTR.

AT W..D.. SIIELLENBEIiGER-'S.- .
i - ij

JACOB MAEOHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
hM&i

rfTZ

KSc33SPBilK Sh - ii ;
iUfliiiiijEltlB u $

PH0T00BAPH ULLEIT.
CALIt-AN- SEE Cfl ras prcTURES

ARE
SPEC! 31 ENS r

IIFUIKCIIN THE
g-- rf 1. I I L LI IV L I

T I VI l &nacftnbehaofol III K 8irortne

OF THE - ALBUM,
OP FOB

A.IRZ7 I g jpjtAjujrjyG
47 --t for the rarlor "Walls, r

53 to SsecutoPromptMain St., 12
k--3

all Orders, and
BROWNVILLE. HS Moderate in Charges.

CALL AND SEE HBL
33-- tf

FURNITURE

I

J A BOiER,
Now occupies the oliRegHalOTbuItM&g,

Wo. 27 Main Street,

Brownville, Nebraska,
with a snporb.nnd selected stock of everything In

the Furniture line. He Invites the public to

GALL AND SEE, HIM !

and compare his prices with other dealers.

lf"-- ft KTI

HE HAS A

HEW tiHipJi
Just flrrlved from the manufactories. Not a

single piece or old furniture in it. Be-
sides this, his Is entirely a

T0CJE,
being of the very best quality nnd finest fin-

ish. Parties buying or him can ex-
pect to obtain the genuine ar-ticl-P.

And bettor than
nil, he can safely

Bay that he
has

H jiMi Mllblv
Ko one can ofTtr

etter InduceBients
In the way of quality, style nnd prices.

GIVE HIM A CALL!

WWftT EBALE
He Is prepared to job Furniture to retail dealers

on the most advantageous terms. He can
supply them with goods, cither

FINISHED OH II THE BOUGH,

at prices that are really surprising. Merchants
In tho Interior, who are carrying Furniture,

or who desire to add ittotheirstock of
GENERAL MEUCJIANDISE,

ARE OTVITED TO CALL.
33-l- y

M
CI
W

o
3

- k S
2 en
3 as

y
s
e.

o ,

O
fin i ft

e

' I PI
53

joikt q. a. siirrn &n.Tvircoxr
ST0BA0Ex FGRWARDiHG,

AS
the

COMMISSIOIT HOUSE
OF

SMITH & WIL.C'CtfX.
Dealers in all kinds of Grain, for whlefe Ihev

pay the highest market price to Cash. -- ;
jjjruincfi a; siore oi i. tA, oionsou s ie. is-5- a

L

ST.LOUISLiLWSCHQOL.
regnlarannnal term or thlslJiw Spol will

THE Fullon "Wednesday, Octoberplth,
course, two terms-- Bl months, each. Students ad-

mitted to the senior class on ftsaml.VB"cation on or before October 7th, lip. fee,
$60 00 per annum. For full particulars address

G HI. STEWART,
Actinc Dean efXiaw Faculty

40m3 203 N. 3d St. St. IhI8, Mo.

hWttL V

W m p s Ivy
MVBs I Jul

RED AND m STABLE !

Ben. EOGEES,
PROPRIETOR.

GOOD HORSES,
UARHlAl

CAREFUL PRIVSIIS.
HAVING PURCIIASKD THE COGStVELL

and fitted It up as a Stable, I am non-bett-

than ever prepared to KlvecomDletesatlslac- -
tlon to all patrons.

Dealer In ail kinds of Stock: Horses bou;gtt(,so:c- -

or exchanged: Stock boarded by the day fir week.
iMy Stock Is all fresh, and my vehicles ne(v. fne
public can be nccommodated atnllhourtiay or
night.

Stock Corrall, witli Gcod. "Water,
nttached to the Stable. 39-l- y

"I?OR HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, toll on W
JL-

- l). Shellenbenrer. No. 74 Main streetJ ifcPher- -
son Block, Brownville Neb. dwtr

-- i

& m

71

i Ci
on in

I

&

M IK f C

in.

No. 30

AJSfB

OF

Also, on hand a choice stock of

which he will

Sell Very low Cash !
He would call the attention ar the nnKih

fact that he has an extensive experience In the J
,usium vors oi tne nrst quality

and those who want Boots and Shoea to

Well and Weau-TTkj-

will not be disappointed:

Boots and."Er-omptl- y

" '
--

,
-- ' "1 "Ml

WM THEODORE GO,',

fmfflfMH . Wliolesale and Ee1 ail

fwWPj X3SXJ.3e3FtS .-
-";

A

OIL CLOTHS AND
. itA '

: -

i4

76" MCEN

We Have tRe Largest and
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